
Finely  chopped  beef  tartare  with  toast  and  garlic  NOK  279

Sauces  according  to  the  offer  25,-

Vegetarian  double  sandwich,  fried  eggs,  cheddar,  bugle,  tomato  relish,  mayonnaise,  100g  fries,  homemade  
tartar  sauce  NOK  219

Hungarian  goulash  soup  with  shredded  beef  and  roasted  paprika  NOK  84

Cheese  tartar,  toasted  homemade  bread  129,-

Delicate  beef  burger

Beer  appetizers

Soups

Grilled  chicken  wings,  variation  of  sauces  (garlic  and  spicy),  homemade  bread  219,-

Main  courses

Pickled  ermine  with  hot  pepper  and  red  onion,  homemade  bread  NOK  129

Roasted  pork  ribs  with  pepper  and  honey,  fresh  horseradish,  mustard,  pickle,  homemade  bread  500g/299,-

Soft  liver  pâté  with  plum  jelly,  homemade  bread  129,-

Fried  pork  neck  steak,  boiled  potatoes  with  butter  NOK  209

Slow-braised  beef  cheeks  in  red  wine  and  roasted  root  vegetables,  mashed  potatoes  269,-  Pairing  with  
beer:  Our  brewer  Martin  Jánošík  recommends  Opavaský  korbel  11°  see  beer  menu.

Double  sandwich  Nová  maltovna,  chicken  breast,  fried  egg,  cheddar,  bugle,  tomato  relish,  mayonnaise,  100g  
fries,  homemade  tartar  sauce  NOK  219

Basket  of  homemade  pastries  34,-

269,-

Broth  with  meat,  root  vegetables  and  noodles  NOK  64

Chicken  breast  stuffed  with  pancetta  and  blue  cheese,  roasted  baby  potatoes,  spicy  dip  NOK  239

Fried  potato  chips  89,-

Minced  beef,  English  bacon,  cheddar,  tomato,  pickle,  bugle,  arugula,  bacon  mayonnaise,  homemade  bun,  100g  
farm  fries,  homemade  tartar  sauce

Beer  -based  spicy  beef  stew  with  bacon  dumplings  and  Vienna  onion  259,-  Pairing  
with  beer:  Our  brewer  Martin  Jánošík  recommends  Opavaský  korbel  11° ,  see  beer  menu.

Roasted  belly  in  beer  marinade,  goat  horns,  pickle,  mustard,  homemade  bread  129,-

Fried  cheese,  fries,  homemade  tartar  sauce  NOK  199

Pork  tenderloin  with  tender  cabbage  and  pepper  sauce,  potatoes  au  gratin  269,-  Pairing  with  
beer:  Our  brewer  Martin  Jánošík  recommends  Opavaský  korbel  11°  see  beer  menu.

Pork  patties  with  fried  onions,  organic  sauerkraut,  potato  dumplings  NOK  219

Traditional  beef  tenderloin  on  cream  with  Karlovy  Vary  dumplings,  whipped  cream  and  cranberries  
269,-  Pairing  with  beer:  Our  brewer  Martin  Jánošík  recommends  Opavský  Korbel  11°  see  beer  menu.

Fried  chicken  strips  in  mildly  hot  nachos  breadcrumbs,  vegetables,  dip  199,-
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Pork  doll  -  extra  charge  49,-

Hot  raspberries  with  vanilla  ice  cream  NOK  129

Salted  peanuts  39,-

Chicken  pieces  -  extra  charge  44,-

Chocolate  fondant  with  forest  fruit  coulis  NOK  114

Pork  doll  -  extra  charge  49,-

Shredded  beef  marinated  for  12  hours  in  a  sweet  and  spicy  marinade,  mayonnaise,  cheddar,  lettuce  leaves,  glazed  red  

onion,  spicy  tomato  sauce,  mayonnaise,  homemade  bun,  100g  farm  fries,  homemade  tartar  sauce

Chicken  pieces  -  extra  charge  44,-

Nut  cup  (chocolate  and  vanilla  ice  cream,  nuts,  whipped  cream,  caramel  topping)  129,-

Pulled  beef  burger

Homemade  potato  gnocchi  with  dried  tomatoes  NOK  219

269,-

Homemade  pasta/risotto/gnocchi

Caesar  salad  NOK  169  romaine  

leaves,  caesar  dressing,  parmesan,  croutons

Ice  creams  and  sundaes

Ice  cream  (according  to  the  offer)  29,-

Diamond  beef  steak  with  pepper  sauce,  steak  home  fries  299,-

Salads

Chocolate  cup  (chocolate  ice  cream,  whipped  cream,  chocolate  frosting)  129,-

Fruit  cup  (strawberry  and  vanilla  ice  cream,  fruit,  whipped  cream)  129,-

Desserts

Cheese  sticks  39,-

Italian  creamy  risotto  with  wild  mushrooms  NOK  219

Tagliatelle  with  chicken,  creamed  spinach  and  garlic,  shavings  of  Grana  cheese  NOK  219

Marinated  chicken  pieces  -  extra  charge  44,-

Something  for  the  tooth
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